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HATUityMY OCTOHKll 16 1004-

Ehtered el the 1imt Offlee nt New York
Claw Mall Multe-

iHobirrlptlonf lir Hall Inslpald-
V Jei

I1 fnr ifiClwlWiti-
V Per

DAiiT AND HUNIJAV Per Vcar
UA1LV ANI Month

fMtage 10 fortlgu countries added

l ubll hel brTne Hun Printing itiiil Iflhllshl-

Auocltllon at NQ 70Na auatrf t In the llorn-
uft UiAhatun New Vork-

otif frtrndi tcbf ui with mauuHilptil-

f irtil f tihlet th-

in cam i ni tlainvf tar hat

Vf Tho Hon F AXK NVAVLAXII Hindis-
conttnuets tf mxfl as u jilnln bimlni
man

I profoundly lllrmt my ability tus tlHly t

4 demailiA nf siinirfiir n ppnounctUly iirnnniejii

Governor of thn 1 nm n plain business ma

bull think I anVlahn tnkm-
f the principles of private anil public business A-

IIf elected Governor I shall see ioi jjiiit y c pour
of thl Stale have an adintnlsttlftn jijc leat-

upon business prlnclplis and In which

t and Integrity shall be paramount 1 am n Hepu-

llcan and I glory In my party and Us history
f partisanship and political activity 111 not brjl-

j prime consideration In the of ntea lu
th huslncM of tfie Stale Thaietiixltr Joy
nTlnlstratlon callctl uixin tn administer tlie gre-

publlo Improvtuiuiits of tUiiCoiiwonvreallli an-

loxsupervlse Its charities and Inslltiillnns will I

men kndwn ratlier for their skill Integrity

character tiaii Pthelrpi lltlcn consequence an

any man aelectcilbivrpefor i Impqrlant trust wl

not be continual on liyiir afterHie betrayal i

that trust t-

t Mr HIGOIXB IH profountily diKlnistei-
bocnuso as Or State SenHtvr anil its Lieu
tcnantGove lie 1ms not been
plain bupineWJrtnn voting and actin-

itccordinR tobirsncfw pnriiipleiS H-

m pnrt of tin ntlininlstration in whlc
honesty and integrity are not paramoUnl
in which political and personal favorit-
Lsin abounds in which partisanship
political activity havStefMTitfeprirnfecon-

ulilcratlon in making
Hl voto as a member offthe Cann

Hoard on the Furnacevllle Company
claim shows what his of admin
IstorlnR ono ii tJ public improverhen-
is His n Stato Senator
of tlio bill whcb st bsti-

Illisni l jtllintui uuuiun
tlirtlntorcstcil of tlio Jnsaji

hospitals shoA hoKrniifeli truth trier
finewwd abej jt flTtillinteKrit

und character in tUe supervision o-

Stato charities and
Ho is n part ofand a Byrhpathlzfe

with the adminlstration hosd exploita
lion of thor State hnnties and other
Stato institutions la notorious His
record dives tho lio toliis promises

Appalling Indeed
Pol WATTKKSON announces that h

hits secured for publication and Intends
to publish n series of papcira dn the
history of the Isthmian waterway con-

tention from the beginning to tho pres
unt time Tho author It scarcely need
bo said Is theHonJOHN T MOHOAN

The plain narrative of the Grand Old
Man of
SON Is

So wo should aayl If our approximate

t estimate ia correct the re
tho venerable

published by the Govern
ment Printing Ofjicet at Washington
already amount In blilk toeeveral

than the combined
SCOTT EDWARD

and HENRY WATTERSON himself
appallfng is not too trong a
apply to a complete and formal

narrative fromthe beginning to tho
present time suoh as Mr MORGAN now
contemplates

Tho effect of the prospectus on Col

VVATTKRSONB own nythpathetlc mind ia
unfortunate Tho renewal of verbal
activity by Senator MORQAN has inspired
the to accuse that nstuto juris

NELSON CROMWELL

of Wan Street and Frenchman of
initiative and enterprise far PHILIPPE
BDNAUVARILLA of Parjs of Jyiving sub
scribed jointly ono million of dollars to
the Roosevonfcairipaign fund

It is tnio thntrCol WATTEBHOJ despairs
of convictin thp precious pair of this
crime The will nercr bo any way of
finding out he says sadly for the Gray
Wolves nt Washington Ifopt ro books
whilst tho bucket sho of Paris are
inaccessible

The Campaign in Jersey
wTho Hon CHARLES f BLACK Demo

nominee for Governor of Sow
f Jersey banrnv Jhe onr tornfor equal

taxation the AtrnpaJftri pronunciation
of soak tho railro B jTlie flon
EDWARD CABPAB STOKES Republican

I candidate f rG j5njw ISTtpljcrJbed Tts-

j the railroad dkdwAleJ2 iTndll ubli
can platforrrtraifeTaUrSira tTrorallroad

up is i iino campaiKnAja stirring
war on tho railroads and tho Hon
CHARLES C ILACK is having a splendid
Ume

Mr BUCK oMhc humurits Of
Vo twenty y hrljlho fallroadS

and their ta cija hftvp Been thoawolllngI-
sAuoe of I ew Jersey politics The
Democrats liavo lalwavB bccn g9ing to

election day if rirdorhiw ftbntedr It
was left for to puV real
substance intff nib i9RURtun flip HOU
MARK FAOAX Mayor of Jersey City
brought it to thoifronbBomo lime ago
Tho Hon FniNktitf arrfRVH Republi-
can Governor of NpwJenspjft took it up
and appointed a aWsan commls
elon to investigate thewholo subject and
report

Ono of tliO moqibers of this commis-
sion was the Hoft CHARLES 0 BLACK

Last spring rhtytjoined with his fellow
commlBsionors in a report recommend-
ing iho taxation of socalled second

rates and declaring thnt tho compli-

cated question main stem
property was be looked

further beta
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upon tho Republican mudo this the
platform pledged tiiemnelvwi to U-

cnnctniunt of laws to entry tho rccon-

mendutlons Into effect and proml
to tctncdy tiny other Inequalities tin
mlRlit bo dlHcovcrtd-

II would have boon l ud jxjlltlcH
Ilia iDomocrnta toadopt n railroad
plank Hlnillnr to that In tho
pliiLfonn Thcrcforo they cooked up

for tho immediate taxation of t
property on iho same terms i

other property On this platform the
nominated Mr BLACK In bin cativoi
ho IIOH boon trying to live up to tho plu
form and to down hln action as ti

Investigator It lion been a hard job ar-

If Mr BLACK docH not IniiRh between
Bpceclien ho In n fit subject
Recently ono of his spoakiti
after tho Democratic at a mai
meeting thuH described the body of
Mr BLACK was a member

A commlwlon might u wrll lin i ulMldl
report on the TIn Commandment i tn report i

the ntlvLsAblllty of equal UJiilloi-

iMr BLACK having recommended tli-

tommlwion to report on equal taxi
lion must be supersolemn If ho did IK

grin wJien ho heard that
The Hon EDWARD CASPAR STOKES

making a strong campaign and ono
his jnoHt valuable assistants IB tho recor
of hlHhumorousopponent on tlie HII-

Jject nf equal taxation

The lint Mr of Vrntnl-
Jhero tseeins to be no doubt that tli

tremendous battle which began on Mon-

day and wtill continues along a lino o

which Yentni a Htation on the Port At-

lluir railway north of Liaoyang is tli-

lyvotnl point is destined to end in
second defeat of Gen KTROPATKIX

Tho Russian commanders right
and left which had gained some sue
cewes previously toOct 10 have a

and u force of five thou
had been detached

tho extreme left for tho purpoHo o
capturing the town of which
hud crossed the Taite River has beoi
cut off by the Japanese and is in dange-
of capttire It is evident from the offlriu-

despatches on both sides that the fight-

Ing has been desperate and that tin
losses although not yet authoritatively
computed hove been appallingly

When all Is Raid however
of Tentai cannot bedescribed as a de
cisivo victory for thoJitpanei e It ha
stopped the forward upon
which Gen
resolved and which he now seems un-

likely to renew during this years cam-

paign Yet of the ono thousand guns
which he is said to have brought
action the Japanese claim to have taker
only thirtyeight and of the two Inin-

dred thousand Russian soldiera alleged
to have been on the field only a few havt

made prisoners It would bo ub
therefore to compare the Battle ol-

Yentai with any of those historical
have resulted in the total sur

of one of tho combatants as at
or In tho irretrievable weakening
vanquished as at Ijipsic The

Utmost that can be said of Marsha
OrAJUs n tho hour when we
write is have regained
most of the positions which they occu
pied when tho Russian advance began
on 4 It does not appear that

any nearer to an occupation of
Mukden than they were then It remains
optional apparently with Gen KOROPA-

TON to await reenforcements at Mukden
jr to retreat in a leisurely way to Tie
Pass which Is more defensible

The repulse of the Russian southward
movement has of course put an end
o the hope of relieving Port Arthur if

iny such expectation was entertained
md we may now expect nt any hour to

of the surrender of that fortress
Itie three Japanese armies in Manchuria
respectively commanded by KUROK-

ISoozu and under tho general dl-

ectlon of OYAMA can then be-

cenforced by tho greater part of the
infantry and artillery which havobeen
engaged in the siege Thus strength
ned itis conceivable that the Japanese

JomrnanderinChief will decide to pros
jcute a winter campaign and to continue
ho flanking movements on the east and

of tho railway which are intended
Gen KUROPATKIN back to Har

if not across tho Amur River
It is doubtful whether for n long time

o come the Russian reenforcements will
much more than counterbalance thoO-

HSCS sustained in battlo and from
lisenso So defective nro tho sanitary
emulations of the Inigo army under
CUROPATKIN that it would not be Bur
rising if In winter quarters hundreds of
oldlcrs should die dally As we have

irevtously pointed out on the authority
if a trustworthy correspondent the rate
it which roenforcomentfl reach the Rus
ian commander does not on an average
ixceexl four hundred a day The Japa

new on their part suffer scarcely any
OBS except that which results from
vpunds received in battle so admirably
iftcclivo are tho precautions of their
nodical staff Under the circumstances
t Is by no means certain that atlhe open
ng of a spring campaign the Russians
fill the great preponderance of-

orco upon they seem to bo count
ng

Medical Officer Put In the Front
If teach the world of civ

to conduct war without
tvlting the assault of tho greatest enemy

Nan army on tho field or by reducing
ho diseases of camps to an almost in
ilgnificant minimum this war with Rus-

a at tho opening of tho twentieth cen
ury will prove a boon to mankind which
rill be among the most precious ever
onferred on them
The lesson as Major SIUMAX an-

imerican medical officer told the Asso
i at ion of Military and Naval Surgeons
f the United States in session at St

on Tuesday ia that aft cr all a
feature in successful war is a

icdical corps instructed in all tho latest
most scientific methods of preventing

isease and energetic and ipunctlllous-
it putting them into practice These
ovrmothodfl may be made as effectual
or their according to his report
f his of the results of-
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the antUuptlo treatment In mirgery h
boon proved to be

In rill past wars tho losses by dlf t

have tar exceeded those in direct battl
and that cxporloiico seems to bo repeat
in full measure In tho cose of tho IlussU

it tho present conflict Among tl
Japanese however Major SEAMAN

that they have been almo
entirely eliminated Hln tcsthnon
from him own observation in Japanei
hospitals In Japan and In JJnnchurl
supplemented by testimony of thoi-

ihost conversant with tho facts
the Japanese loss from proventab-
dlncoso In tho first HX months of th
terrible conflict will bo but a fraction
1 per cent is hardly credible byan
ono who has hud experience of war fV

example of our own brief Spanish wq
In which tho mortality from bullets
wounds was only 288 while tho death
from disease contracted chiefly In carhp
away from the of
i8fli or more times a

many In the Boer war tho British lossc
by disease wore appalling also as
hud been in the Crimean war
our civil war tho dcstniction of life b
disease was frightful

It is not merely the direct loss inflict
by disease which weakens an army l-

ithe field Tho care and transportatio
of a great jxtrt of the force Incapacitate
by it hinder and complicate militar
operations and tux transportation ser
view Moreover even the troops re
turned as effective are likely to suffer ii

energy and endurance to a very largo
extentjby the cause which actually lay
low so mnny of their comrades Afte
the Seven Days Battles of the civil war
when the Army of the Potomac returne
from Malvern Hill to Harrison Landlni
the whole army was practically inca-

pacitated by malarious disease Ai

Gen HooKfcn testified it was then ii
such a condition of lassitude due to tin
almost universal sickness that an
might have beaten it with sticks
GRANTS losses in his continuous battla
In the Wilderness were exceeded by Me
CLELLAXS losses by disease in camps 01

the Peninsula
Will civilization profit by the expe-

rience of the Japanese in this conflict
so that in future wars loss by prevent-
able disease will be almost wholly elim-

inated In the end probably but in the
early future it is not expected Tc
the the improve-
ment of civilization is as new as the
oldest They are without traditions und
prejudices to hold tUrtit back from
adopting the best method presented y
civilization no how new it is
They take our even more seri
ously than we do ourselves Besides

are naturally docile and amenable
to discipline Xo American or European
army not even a German would give
like heed to tho minuto sanitary direc-
tions so punctiliously followed by the
Japanese under the instruction of medi
wil olllrers Practically they are more
civilized beings than make Vip the rank
and file of Western armies and their
Dflicertt are really more scientific sol-

diers for careful and faithful regard for
sanitary measures is of the highest gen
eralship

The Japanese for the first time have
ut the scientific medical officer in his

true and foremost place in the art of war

The Second Uny
Today is the send day for registra

ion
The time required for registration is

trifling Five minutes is a longer
leriod than is necessary in mot coses-

ven where there is nn manually great
rush at tho place of registration ten

will cover tho time necessary
or a to get his name upon the-

ist If each man expected to spend
he longer period in tho place of regis
ration it would inconvenience him but
ittle to arrange his trip to his work or
iis homegoing in cuich fashion as to
ireparo for it There are always men
who cannot register on the first day
For them other opportunities to get
heir names on the list ore provided and
ho first of is today

For have a Saturday half
loliday and who neglected to register

yesterday today will offer the best
pportuntty Tho places of registration
rill be open all day long
The man who neglects to register will

o without the right to vote and cannot
to smash tho Grocer

Register today

Whiskey and Beer
While Bishop POTTER has dedicated n

reformed liquor saloon in Now York
mother clergyman of the Anglican
fturcli tho Rev OSDERT MORDAUXT-

ho village vicar has made himself also
he village publican in the little hamlet
if Hampton Lucy which lice near the

main road from Warwick to tho birth
ilaco of SHAKESPEARE The English par

having round that the beer sold in
public house nt Hampton Lucy was
of a good quality bought up the

lublic and tho beverage
Hero in con

erning the deaths from badwhiskey in
ho district known as Strikers
ave brought out appalling facts or
sast surmises Coroner SCHOLER is
easonably sure that at least seventeen
arsons have died from x soned whls
oy and ho thinks it likely than a hun
roel moro coses of dcathn may bo traced
3 the same cause
On the other side of the water an Kng-

sh royal commission has discovered
lie poisonous character of much of the
real national beverage beer In Now

wood alcohol did the mischief The
endly drink which has brought about

ridespread peripheral neuritis in the
orthof England is said to be duo

an arsenical contamination of the
itrlo ad tortorio acids largely used in
10 manufacture of boer
At this time when our Health Dcpart-

icnt is making vigorous efforts to pro
ent tho spread of noxious bacteria in
10 air vro breathe appeal may be made

it reasonably to take vigorous
res to test the stuff wo drink
urify it when needful
Of course men can savo themselves
om danger by drinking no whisker or
tber alcoholic beverage of any kind
aNtno th ory of theArabian prophet
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that there Is it devil In every berry
the grape but praotlcolly most men u-

fluoh beverage and they be pi-

toctedagalnst dangerous sophistication
Tho provision of the Sanitary Code

uplrituourt fermented and malt llqu
shall bo deemed adulterated If they

any substance or Ingredient
normal or hcalthul must be
with more vigor If the reports
tho suspicions as to poisonous rirlnl
In drinking places both low and
have any justification in facts

A mail who Invcn war mil IIM military riutiuilu
whrn bruiifht to between

and warlike mean choo e Hie more violent an
Involve ui In a great war Col DRTA In Indiana

Doe the Colonel forget so quickly hi
own military enthusiasm til freqtien-
pxposute to the camera all the pomp
glitter of his warlike toR
cannot be Hwallowml so soon by Part
mountoy-

If the Internal revenue officer and
Dopartmont of Health IrmpectorA have tlm
they might something of Intemit I

total other by analyzln-
n few Kamplcn of the nle llquoi
that arc gold over bars of
and expensive sort Barrel houses are
tho only entabUnhmenU In which llquoi
that never a dlstlllelfy are dispensed

Mrs HuNnoTlN a dUUngulshed Chlca-
clubwoman seoms to be alarmed by th
success of the great clubwomen movemer
In which sho has hnd so great a share
says that multiplicity of womens clubs 1

creating a bar between men and
rather than a bond and she predicts
thin multiplicity will make speclatlHts
each BOX This In the ago ofspecialist-
as somebody proclaims from the housetop

day Is Mrx HENROTIN chaffing
that technically wear breeche

1 consider the American nun superior i

the American woman
Oh come now Ha doennt pretend t

equality much less superiority Mrs HEN

noriK thlnltH that an advisory board o-

men should lie connected with every grec-

womens club Is advice so much In tic
round In thoe instltutlonn AH to
bar between men and women why
have mixed club like tho Ib enClub Ii

BERNARD SHAWS Philanderer

for u Hlxmonthsold newspaper th-

Binghainton Fret is an uncommonly full
grown product We upeak from
tion without knowing anything of the per
tonality that no quickly made it one o

the notable papers of the United Stated li

independence vigor news Interest ant
mOt of the other respectable journalist
qualities

EIIAS MOIKB PhD of Tacoma continue
to spend much learning and energy 0-
1Tutonlsh hlit proposed International lan
Kuage It In a joint stock tongue
grammar Itn syntax about twothird-
of Its vocabulary are It
spelling its pronunciation and alxuit two
Ihlrtlrt of its vocabulary are iermnn Thl-
loi nt mall fourthirds but Indicates
that many words are substantially allki-
n KiiglU h and Herman Scandinaviar

Dutch make up the undivided remain
ng third Here in a specimen the Lordi
Grayer Bled In Tutonlnh-

vlo In hevn hollrn til dauo mm-
Una relk kom dauo vll bl dun an eril as It bl li-

vn zlv VI Ula vlo daclt bred and orglv v-

lo buld ai vl forjlv vlo shuldern lied vl not Inti-

eoleku liut befrle vl from levl fyr dauo bt d
elk and du and du fyr vr amen

We are the will be slow tc
accept

tho big Baltimore rally on Mondav-
f Senators and statesmen statesmen who

iave been Senators and Senators
to be rocognbed as statesmen there

YQR littln said In approval nf this plank
f the St Louis platform

AVe believe that one of the bent methods of pro
tirtnr economy and honesty In the public ervlci-

to have public official from the occupant of th-

Vbltc HOUM down to the lowest ot them returned
nearly M may tie lo JertersonUn slmpllcltv ol

IMn-
jJeffersonlan simplicity received a rude

in the reception given to the Demo
ratio orators at the meeting and at the
receding dinner some old Democratic
Inclelra some of JEFFERSONS own was
erved It was Madeira of tho vintage o
800 which had been owned by Mr JKFKFH-

or himself Its pedigree was thug given
ly Mr THOMAS prevent the wine
ml chairman of the reception committee

Jefferson Madeira
Vintage iwn

Purchased at the Sale nf the Kflerin of

inn
Fly Pniitr KTAK TnuUAH

rim Prt isldent llaltlmorr and Ohio Itallroad

Purchased at the Sale of the Effects of
Mrs WrrnrniiD

Daughter ot PHILIP HTAN THOUAR

April 3 Itao-

ny DOVOMII It THOMAS

At the conclusion of the dinner Mr-

noMAS asktnl his guwts to drink the health
f DAVIS HILL and DANIFU and euccesa to
tie Democratic ticket of PATtKEn and DAVIS

1 a glass of this wine The JefTersonianB-
nd the Constitutionalists assembled nt-

laltimore with HBNRT OASSAWAY DAVIS
B the guest of honor accordingly Imbibed

o old simplicity Madeira of 1ROO which
ran only twentythree years old when the

HENRT OASSAWAT DAVIS was born
this world

Th R ereant Kentucky Colontl-
To THR KIIITOR or TBE sui sr In your Issue
Oct 18 appears a communication tinder the sic
lure of A Kentucky Colonel who protests that

1 tray head Is being brought In sorrow to the
by certain headlines In THE SUN asserting

at Ilad Whiskey Kills Mtny 4c and reiterates
Is advice that the liquor dealers should give us

wet damnation or none at all The gentle
at the same time forgets his Kentucky breed

g In dishonoring the famous liquor of his native
by referring to It a wet damnation He

no Kentucky Colonel Sir A gentleman bearing
at distinguished rank would hesitate sir before
stowing upon the divine ellilr ot the niue Grass
e vulgar appellation of booie However the
ntleman li safe so long as heremain In New

jrk and away from the soil he h no basely
mdered A KKNTUCKT MAJOR

XORTUrORT t I Oct 14

Traffic Regulation
To TH HtitTOR or Tnii sun Mr The arrest

drivers disobeying the traffic regulations nnd-

itlr Immediate arraignment In court frequently
orks an unnecessary hardship on Innocent
ntona whose business or domestic IKe Is Inter
ret with by the non arrival of esperted aupplle-
iroughno fault of their own
Would U not be more JaU for the officers to lake
e names and addresses of offending driver and
immon them to court later not Interrupting
tlr business at the moment tbe offence I com
Uted This method Is follnmd In and
nrks satlafactortly there U-

NKW YORK Oct H

Octob r-

Ita Ho for the month when Ihe chestnut busts
And tbe bills are a burst of name

When the panicky partridge nimbly dusts
And the gobblers In the game

Its Hot for the rider and autumn
For tbe hickory nutsMid aayl

Its Hot for the wind thatll
On the the tlrls all play

Ita Hoi for the Jroit tnata biting and nipping

Ifi Hoi to the asphalt afar
Ita time we were off to th roaring rtpplnjr

Home ot tb trolley cart
rrtz vnn pAJUg Oct II O B P it
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WltAT OROVf MKAXT

Comptroller Grout In htaioccch at N

burgh on Wodnwday to the neighbors
lovarnorChalrman

Uut the most conlrmpllble of all thing
under Odella guidance the treatment of the
Institutions If a man holds a nUll up In Ihe sin
and robs him he l simply a highway robber II

when he attacks the crippled anil helpless h U

toward an well a a Ihlef

rank Wayland Hlgglnx Oovernoi-

Chalnnan Odells candidate for Ooverne
voted for tho Odell lunacy bill

Frank Wayland HlggUu floverno-
Clmlrman Odells candidate for Oovemc
voted for the Odell lunacy law In opposltli-
to the proUttt of all the charitable and beno-

olent organizations of tho State This b

from orfloe the local boards
of the Insane hospitals lthou

the were made up of persons
pay Then boards we

superseded by a paid commission
By the provisions of the Odell lunacy

which his Mr Hlggltu voted
the care of the 73000 Insane patients and e

annual expenditure of at least
loplaoedosto be made
ah partisan politic o thi

given In might In
hands of ao vuisompulous flovornor who
object might be to build up a political c

personal machine not only be dangerous i

the people of the State In general but dl-

Rstrous to the unfortunate Inmates of tl
Institution Among the bodies
exerted their Influence to defeat the b
Wen the State Board of Charities the Sta
Charities Aid Society and the Charity Oi
sanitation Society and a formal
against Its passage was sent by
ter and a number of the most prom
inent clergymen of denomination
In the It was said of the bill

It all administration which e-

prrlenee and philosophy unite to declare nbould I

In a democracy as far as possible localized It tc

deprive the state of the voluntary aponlaneo-
icrvlce ot a considerable number of men and tromi-
of large experience and philanthropic charactc
It will tend to lessen public Interest In Ihe charltab
work of the Stale winch ought to be Increasi
rather than Icuened and It will build up a servl
In the hospitals which will be liable to change wl
every change of political admlnUtrallon

The Albany Medical lnnns said of tl
system which the Odgll lunacy law dc-

atroyed through the help of Mr Hlggins
vote

neslrticilon of this system by a close and In

penetrable central State organtiatlon can on
lead to disaster eventually to reconstruction In

tore which comes years of personal suffering
wrong and political abuse carried on In Ihe nan
of charily Tbe bill proposed U revolutionary
probably the most pernicious measure ever
duced In the legislature relating lo the nf tl
Insane

There are ut Philadelphia several of
beat hospital In the country The Phila-

delphla Mfdical Journal said of the Ode
lunacy law which was passed by the
of Mr Hlggins-

Uy this law lie Stale of New York removes a

boards of managera from these hospitals bant
these Institutions over to a commission
and housed tn Albany Such a commission will cor-

Irol the destinies ot many thousands of Insane pi-

llents will appoint a small army of employees I

far distant parts of the State and will have th
expenditure of millions of dollars It will prat-
llcally be an appanage of the Governor who ra-

at his option control Its policies It appointment
and Its expenditures In a word this bill unlnt
the State hospitals and makes of them a polltlci
engine ot great power The public ran draw II

own conclusions as to the motives which have Ir-

iplred this leglolatlon and as to the results whlc
wilt now from It Uut what Governor Odell hi
completely Ignored In his rescript Is the fact lb-

he Is deliberately making a big political engine on-

of tbe Insane hospital and that this new depart-
ment of the State Government will Inevitably sink
Into the mire of politic Perhaps this does no
seem to be a bait bad Idea to Governor Odrllj ani-

It I just possible that aom aurctedlng Governor
of New Vork may nnd tbe arrangement even
lo their liking If auch a time and such Governor
ever comeIf In other words the whole mechanlsn-
ot New Yorks State charities for lunatic ever de-

generates Into a political machine why then
Wplhr Insane poaroVfr YerUt

These medical authorities explain what
Comptroller Grout meant on
day night he said to GovemorCbalrmai-
Odells neighbor at Xewburgh

nut the most contemptible of all the things don
inder Odells guidance Is Ihe treatment of th Siati-
nstltutlons If a man holds a man up In Ihe stree

and robs him he Is simply a highway robber nu
when he attacks thicrlppled and helpless he Is I

roward as well a a thief
Did Mr Htgglnx Govepo Chalrman-

Ddells candidate for Governor utter one
word of protest or opposition to ttia law
which made the poor and the helpless

f Odell Grafting machine
on the contrary obedient to Gove-

rlorChalrman Odells order he cat hlo
rote tot the dreadful law

An OTtrrrowdrd Iteglttratlon Ilac
To TB Motion or Tn SUNSC I desire Ic

all your attention to an extraordinary condltloi-
if affairs In tbe Nineteenth Assembly district
Vhlle some of the election district are four blocks
n extent the Fourth Flection district contain
en blocks This election district although differ
ntly numbered heretofore has I believe alway

tad a large voting population In recent years but
it tbe rate at which voters were registering thIs
nomlng and considering the number of large

partment houses recently built In the district
I seems probable that Ihe registry will equal or
iceed that of any other election district In the
It yet the place for registry Is a small florist shop
in Droadway with a narrow entrance door There
i but one entrance tn this shop and person com
ng out are Interfered with by those going In

In my deliberate Judgment It will be Impossible
rlthln the prescribed by law in handle the
umber of who will register There Is time
n afford relief and the attention of the election
fflclals la called lo the matter to that end
JSKW YORK Oct 11 VOTER

A Real Aitomobll Naliance-
To KotroR Of Tits Hvs fiin On Ihe roads
adlng localdwell Verona Montclalrand Orange
i J It has of lain been th practice of numerous
utomoblllsts tn take the wrong aide nf th road

to refuse to take the right even when warned
his caises many accidents
With their ponderous and machines and

he clouds of dnst they kick up they frighten horse
make rtthing a very perilous matter Wont

nil SON kindly publish this and in abate the
vtl C D U-

Niw YORK Oct M

Latt Straw
Prince the new numilin-

llnlKter of the Interior objects to hrlnc rontralu-
itfd on hlis appointment

Ive nn armored roal
And a turrtted hat

And 1 aptnd my time
In a bombproof flnt

And m ahlrt It uttel-
At all functions

Ita Cheviot Tin
When ItJ ne llir

For I stand all that
In hlih occupation

Hut 1 draw Ihe line
At contratulatlona

When I to lo walk
I am one of three

And Ihe other two
Are dlarulnfd M me

When 1 rnr Oeits
net aupply

And I help mr f-

If tbey fall todlf
I accept all this

When Iron natlana-
Uut I do not

For eoni
Oh I caat couiplaln-

Thouth complaint ilili srrnji
For Ire alept two nlfbt

Without Irddlte dream
And the Ctar tnalatt

That 111 lire no doubt
If 1 dont atay borne

And avoid olot out
nut ror tnuled

And 07
Ton rtn omit
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llsrrlmsn Odetl and Ill 6ln
Prom Ihe Troy DttlvPrtt-

tlfl us hsve s Herrlek admlntitrHtlu-
whlolt will cull rock rock hsrdpnn hordps-

pnde B and o put an to tl-

thlmblerlRglntt ternm of tsimlrallani
corruption

VOHI the Wn7 o tnuritr-
i Mr HlKBlnai action ni n member of

Cnnul Hoard In votlnu pirmrnt to contrs-
tors for nervier not rfnd re l w i complet
Indefensible Thitt In the mtfflrlont rras
why few of the npuMlcnil n wapuper

nipt to djl nd It

from Mr llorlimttr llrriild-
ftnlihe URn of tlm Ftirnacerllle

Companr which wan niiide powlble by
frlendthlp of Odell anil llnrrlnmn and whlc-

wu iiromoted nnrt legalized by the net
OileUN creature Hlitalnswere this piece
thievery to punx unnoticed and unptinlnhec-
It would amount to an itdvertUeinent tlm
any nort of n jiretejct for ft deal or n tn
would ttpreftfler be revognled by the Cum
Honril us n draft to bo honored at alghti-

Vniii the Acir Yurlt Tlnif-
Attoriirytlenernl Cunncrn dlnposrs c

Millers attempted defence of tile ell
to the Ftirnscerllle Iron ompsn-

by a further Btntement of fact to be dh-

putexl This Item In the bill c-

vhartfCM WBH before the Tunnl Hoard Ml
Cunneen did protest HKiilnxt It did produi-
wHnMiem to nhow that It wn fraudulent an
did vote ngnlnst It All of hln fiepubllcu
associates upon the board Including Uet-
tonantCloveruor lIUKlnn voted to brnto1
the unearned tlsDIS upon the rontractln
company of which the lendluK spirit w-

llovernor Odelln friend Mr Harrlninii Th-

ohnrge otlckn becmine It Ittrue It IK a den
onHtrated iiainple Inxtunce of Odelllsin

from Ihr Ant York Krtninu-
If this fraud upon the Htate were put throng

as most nuch frauds nre the probability I

that word wus quietly paused ulonic that th-

KilrnacevlUe Iron Cninpuny won backed b
Edward H Harriman a friend of tli-

llovernor u nupporter nmrlilnp nn-

thnt the Canal Bourd would do well to b-

ea y on It This nt any rate Is the way o

conducting 11 government that the peopl-

of Ken York have christeped Odelllsm-

Kvery voter must ask Mr MlKgltm to cs
plain why he voted this 18Bis to the com-

pany of Mr Odells friend what preuuir
canned this rightaboutfate In the hoard
Until Mr lllgglna clears up these hi
promises of Independence of any
or organization will be heavily dlncotinted

from Uir Troy Irtnn
The llelauarc Rrpvbliruti for fortrfivi-

yeurs n strong party paper of the kind It
inline Indlcatra take the course no ably ad
vocuted by TUB It supports noonerrl
nnd Fairbanks favors the election o

the Democratic State ticket In a word I

repudiates Odelllsm-

THK SriTAS SlCCKSSOIt

Threatened Uynutlo Revolution Hoiil-
Kntl Tnrkiih Rule In Europe

To THE EDITOR OP Siv Sfr Heporti
from Constantinople of consider
aglutlon in Turkish circles over the qiifsllo-
of the iiiccesalon to the throne which ha
been revived owing to the falling health o
the Sultan A romtnlaaion composed of tlire
members has been appointed to look Into th
law nnd custom on the subject decld
whether the succession shall follow the usiin
rule or fall to the member of the Imperla
family designated by the Hultan

In the first case the next bearer of the
nword of Othman should bn the eldest mul-

of the family after the Rnllnnliis brother
Meliemed Keclmd hut the Rultan disre-
garding both law and custom has numwt hi
fifth ton BurhanedDIn as his RUccesior li
this he Is supported by Irzet Pacha his lecre
tary and one of his chamberlains who la i

member of the commission and by the Uln
later of War and iUrlne and the Orant-
Mnstor of Artillery

Writing on the corresponden-
lsajs that as a of the intrigue
described revolutionary movement raised
by the partisans of the other Princes who
have been set aside and by officers weary
of the eilstinc regime are Imminent in Tur-
key It Is Htnted hut with what truth can

be that the Hultan acted
with of Himsla und that

heirdesignate has been trained In Itus-
slan Whether be so or not the
decision of the commission spoken of
be a matter of great Importance for oti It will

the future of the House of Othman-
A revolution at Constantinople over tbe

to transfer the seat of
Mecca and at the same

Turk In
That of the kind la believed to-

e Impending is manifest from the military
leasures taken In Italy which In
ectly lnte rent l In Tripoli the

the HusMan Bra flpft and the
Interviews nnd meetings of the

ulers and statesmen of the
XEW VonK Oct 11 IFH-

AntK ni7n orrnrnsTHi-

jectlon In Intritstlna American Chil-

dren to Mexican
rnit nuiroit or THR strx Mr 1 noted an

tern In your paper concerning mob violence In
ireventlng representatives of a New York found-
Ing asylum from placing a number ot orphans
rllli Mexican families In this despatch one ot the
Isters Is reported as saying that rellgloiii and not
see prejudice was Ihe causonf the trouble

Ilelng a Teian and having spent nearly all my-
Ife within a stones throw ol the Mexican border

ffel that I am In a po ltloj to contradict such a
tatement It Is n well known fact that Mexicans

iS a rule are held In contempt throughout the West
Houthwcst and the mob objected to white

hlldren being placed In Greaser families knowing
hat n life of hard work and drudgery would he the

of the llllleoncs as a Mexican has Ihe reputa
nf fhltlliiK everything In Ihe line of work
one rises shoulders

If the readers of your paper believe that religion
anything lo do with the trouble I am sure I

enlighten them In a discourse which would
ic too long tn ask sptce for Ixxn iNfiLn-

nXw Vonx Oct 13

To TDK Kniroa or THK SUN sr Referring lo
our account In todays MtN of Ihe treatment re-

elved by Ihe nuns who conducted a number nf-

nundllntc children to be placed tn the hands of-

lexlcsn families In the Southwest I would say that
only excuse to be offered Is that the Innocent

surely did not know what they were doing
As an old resident of New Mexico I can lesilfy-

o the fact that the conditions In Ihe average Mexl
household are unspeakable The Immorality

mong Mexicans Is well known and ran be testified
0 by all Americans who have lived there It Is a
ommoti custom among these families to sell their
lrl children outright for Infamous purposes Their
ood Is such as no white could stand Chile
Colorado red pepperi and occasionally with
lutlan and Hour Cakes wlthniit raising Is their

dill Their habitations are built nf mud with
floors and overrun nllh bedbugs and lice

American or white Inhabitants nf New Mexico
ere fully aware nt thme rtrls and their heart

rere Piled with Indignation that little helpless
hlldren no doubt largely itlrls should be placed
1 such surroundings
It It Ihe custom tor Mexican families lo live tndl-

eep entirely In ont room By this Is meant that
ithr and mother unmaylert and married daiijh-
rs and their husbands children everybody all
eep In the same and on the mud nonrs They
o not know means and they do-

at know what cleanliness menus Therefore Is It
be wondered at that the American living there

inuld bave been filled with ipprehenilon illsnuy-
nd anger that lltlle Innocent children sboulii be

toXIeilrauiT Anybodywho hasllvedln-
anta F or other New Mexican towns ai I baw done
111 ertfy tbtie statements Uttle children ran

seen everywhere running about almust ntkeil
I remember In Ihe winter of isca and twi ilur
a amallpox epidemic thai many children wert

out the streets covered with smallpox and they
led by hundreds for the Uexlcans would not per

vaccination
Very lew of these Uexlcinn can either write or
ad and all the conditions concerning their home

p and art thoclclng lo American Idean-
r bis parly had they bon to In
Mtlgate tbe e wttle they were In New
exlco could found out that Mexican
imllles are not the kind of people In wbose rare to-

ce American children
Tie oauce ot tbU trouble was not rellglom pttju
ice U WM tne rue ooadinoM so wen known to-

ranVMn tnbabtunt kbit oao M aa outburst
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All Olftfrfnces with ltt fnttrrt IMM-
nd the t n l one Ailjititni-

WASitiNarox Oct HJohn rUrrett-
trie Unlt l Htateis Minister to Pan a mm-

todsjr oompletml his roportsto tho Presi-
dent nnd Hecrotary of Htnte niul will Innvn
Washington for n brief vacation before
returning to Psusma Nwirly nil of ihn
Interesting iirstlonM which hnvn no pic-
oedents on account of the peculiar rolAtl n
existing between Panama nnd tho tnltnrl-
Htates and the Cannl one which nrofm-

dtirlns the pourso of the recent noRotla
lions liavo been adjiistwl wttltfoclorlly-
to both republics

The main question of sovrrHgnty ns
brought up In the palnhlUhrncnl of Kiri
and the collection of dutlra In ths zone
will soon bo settled In accordance with
ori understanding between tho Panama
Government and tho United States that
the whole matter will be reviewed in Wash-
ington and tho final steps toward noLO-
oment taken after the return of Minister
BarnIt to Panama

was learned at the State IVnnrtmun-
tloduy that the dlnVrencrs between Panama
and Colombia havfl practically been cleared
RW87 and that the niont frl nrllr relmlnns
can be pwtnblished Immediately upon the
taking of the Initiative Colombia Pan-
ama is making absolutely no rontontlon
over the boundary and hn announced
acceptance without protest of t hed mai ca-

tion of the old Department of Panama
The boundary dispute tietwrtti Costa

Rica and Panama which has been the mih-

Ject of earnest discussion for several months
is now In a fair way of settlement

along llnow at a conference be-
tween the representatives of Panama and
Costa Hica some ago It Is probable
that Panama will return to a
certain portion of the territory her

the award on the northern
side of the Isthmus provided Costa Rica
cede to Panama an near the
Gulf of Ouloe on the south side

Foreign countries are gradually showing
In Panama Impor-

tance of the Isthmus In accrediting
matic agents to the
France Peru Co U Rica and Vene-
zuela have unpointed diplomatic officers

England Germany and Mexico will soon

An important step Is about to be taken for
the commercial relations
of Panama and the Canal Zone ne-

gotiation of an agreement covering re
customs

between Panama nnd the zone This matter
has been carefully gone over with the Pan-
ama Government recommendations
have been make to the State Department
which will be transmitted
Commission for Its consideration

PttlMATE A ARBITRATOR

Canterbury Write Dr Maokay negardlnit
1 Hontcti Church Dhpiitf

Before galling for England yeoterdsjr-
on the Oedric tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury in a letter to the Rev Dr Donald Sa n-

Macbay of this city reiterated his willing-

ness to act as arbitrator in the trouble be-

tween the Free Church and the United
Free Church In Kcotland Dr Mackay as-

a Scotchman had expressed the hops that
the Archbishop would be able to act with
the consent of leaders of each of the af-

fected Scotch churches and settle th4
dispute

The Archbishop itad offered to act as
arbitrator in previous letters to Principal
Rainy of the Free Church nnd to
the Rev Murdo McQueen of the Free
Church

In his letter to Dr Mackay the Arch
biahop Bald

I am Inclined to think hat you somewhat
overestimate the being
in a position to render acceptable to both

service as but I-

if course continue to hold myself In readiness
o help which It may be my power
o render were to bo Invited to cooperate

The happy experience which has In th
net In the United State

nd kind a welcome from men of ds-
omtnatlon encourage me In tM belief
hat a solution of the
lot to be Impossible If those concerned are

iromote the sacred cause that both section
if Presbyterians have at heart

AMERICAN FOREST CO 1RES5

1000 neleiatM Invited President noose
veil Will Deliver wi Addrni

WASHINGTON Oct 14 Arrangements
iave been made to hold an American ferect
songrees in this city Jan 2 to O IncluMv-
einder the auspices of the American Forestry
Association

This congress is called to consider the
orests In their relation to tho Rrcat In-

lustries closely dependent upon them
iuch AH lumbering transportation
lon mining and to fcrwnrl-
he conservative use of tlie forest resouro-
if the country to meet the pre ont RtiJ-

titure these great Industries
President Itoosevelt whoso interest

n forestry Is well known will deliver lh
at the cotigrcsR anil-

ilso receive its delegate The
4 At III I A

Ion James Wilson of Agricul-
Ure who is also president of the American
orestry ABoociation than 2oo

have been Invited to this con
r iis and tho attendance to be-

lie that ha ever hen prp it nt n

upetlng devoted to forest nuljects In IhU-

ounlrv

OCR FOHEIOX miWK-

ffre if In Mnr Slonth of ftnAOS409-
tn Export and l423120 In import
WASIIIKOTON Oct MThr exports of-

he Inlted Stnt s for thn nine months
ndcd Sppt 80 which wcr valued st 98iV

40973 wcro 13805499 Ipv thsn thosfl for
lie same period of aH your snd th 1m-

rts which were
7422120 b low last years Thero-
rns a noticrabln decrease amounting to-

M fl 74 in the importation of diitlabl-
ood while goods IncTNWfd
1 OH554
For the month of September ths imports

rflrei valued nt M1S2548 or 2318904-
Tflater thsn the came month ls t ycsr-
nd the exports tvere worth 342fl7nJ

and establishes n now high water

eavy fsllltiK off In breadstuff The in-
rpsse wns largely manufnoturexl articles
The of for the nine moith

mounted to 13030938 an IncrtNW-

f SU50307 and the Imports to 88884870-
n Increase of 437OVlOOR compnred with
IP name period Isat year

4VTO HOWVWO AGREES TO PAY

1100000 Award to linprovrnirnt Com-
pany to Come In Monthly IntuilmtntiW-

ABIUNOTOK Oct 14 United States
Inlster Dawson rablecl the State Depsrt-
pnt today from Snnto Domingo Cltjr that

10 Dominican Hovernment had decided
i pay to tlie Santo Domingo Improvo
lent Company an American concern
nnnood th 4 000wn
Y a tribunal of sward last and thAt
le MlnUUr of Finance of thn republic tad
ran directed to Bet aside ports to-

ly tlis monthly installments oh bg-
bt
At the time the award was made thi-
otnlnlcanGorernmsnt to meet
IB payments but when the flrtt In ttlti-
ent it repudiated the whole debt
wa learned that threats of serious

were on the putt ct
10 Anwrioan Oorommont b for a

reoched beiwttM-
Jtwocountries
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